
He I'm in love with you.
She Well, you're in good company.

"George is coming to call tonight pa;
do you mind?"

"I'm not kicking now, but shall be
when he comes."

"The girls nowadays are worldly crea-

tures indeed?'
"I don't tind them 60. Where did you

get the idea they were?"
"You know that all the world loves a

lover.'
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is a wonderful intelligence outside of
the physical body Dr. Cooke which

should like paint your annihilates space accomplishes ap-

parent impossibilities. But about that
Artist I

wife.
Husband It isn't necessary; she at- -

tends to that.

Ned Do you feel encouraged?
Ted Yes. She's not wearing as many

engagement rings as she used to.

Brown You don't look well.
Jones I don't want to look well; if I

looked well my wife would think I could
work.
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Her Majesty Queen Victoria has now cate with spirit of departed man is
broken all No one before her something that the great Dr. Cooke
ever occupied the English throne for so fully demonstrate the various methods

a period. Henry Edward III, by such renowned spirit
George III, ard Henry VI, whose reigns mediums ad Maud Lord.
had been or great length, were distanced Professor Taylor, Richard Bishop, Dr.

23rd of September Queen Arnold and others in plain open light,
Victoria passed the mile stone which and every-poseibl- e means will be used
marked the extent of her grandfather' to the audience. A small ad-reig- n.

Her Majesty not complete mission fee be charged. At the
her sixtieth year of queenship until June
next; when, if all goes well, will be
throughout her world encircling Empire
a celebration befitting an occasion sr
ausnicious unique. The prayer of
the national anthem has been answered

a much more general disposition to cry
amen to its sturdy petitions than there
was when she came to the throne. Eng-

land has had sixty years of her sover-

eignty, and iB not satisfied, but asks for
more. She will never have a better
sovereign, nor one whose reign will

leave a more dazzling record in the an-

nals of the race. The English have in-

deed grown 60 accustomed to think of

their monarch as the queen, that it wil

be awkwaid when the time comes to
speak once again of the king. England
has prospered so well under its femalei r;
soverigns that many are disposed to
think it would be well if she could have
no other. Of course no one seriously
thinks of passing such an inverted
Salic law; but so great is the force of
use and wont, so much more splen-

did have been the national achievements
under Queen Elizabeth, Anne Vic-

toria than under the kings, that there
would be a distinct sense of

experienced if It tould be decreed by
the fates that for the English throne in
the future no man need apply.

Editor I suppose think your
poems fill a long felt want.

Poet No. If I did I would eat them.

Miss Antique Are you quick to take
a hint? t

Young Harum Scarum Yes, very.
"What would you do if should turn

down the gas?"'
"Call for help."

He My love for" you is like the
boundless ocean.

She I don't doubt it; it makes me

sick.

"What was the crime of 73, pa? '
"I married your mother that year."

,",,
"Stop," cried the old maid as the

burglar made for tho window.
"Can't," he replied, "I am a married

man."
e

Polly What is th most e

thing in garters?
Mary I am.
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light. Dr. Cooke a mysterious being
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liever and unbeliever. The manifesta-
tions which take place in his presence,
have been submitted to the cool bright
steel of scientific minds which admit
nothing but facts. All admit that there

there is a diversity of opinion. Some
believe it is the spirit of the dead. The
veil is drawn so that all may have an
insight into the spirit world and see
many things that are strange and start-
ling. Scientific men have believed that
there was a grain of essential truth in
the claims of spiritualism more on ac-

count of the want of a reason for deny-
ing it than for any other reason. The
idea that under some strange condition

unke Sunday night
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THe Cevtcuv will continue to be in oTcryrespect the leadiuc American magazine, its

tablo of contents including each month the
best in literature and art. The present inter-
est in American history makes especially
timely

A GREAT NOVEL
of tlio

American Revolution,
its leading serial feature for lS97and tho mas-
terpiece of its author, Br. S. Weir Mitchell.
Tho story. "Hugh Wynne, Free Quaker." pur-
ports to be tho biography of its hero, an
officer on Washington's staff, Social life inPhiladelphia at the time of tho Involution is
most interestingly depicted, ami the characters
Include Washington, Frankiin, Layfayette and
othersT well known in history. It is safe to say
that the readers of this great romanco will
obtain from it a clearer idea of tho peoplo who
were foremost in Revolutionary days, and ofthe social life of the times, than can bo had
from any other single source. The work is not
onyr historically accurate, but is a most inter-
esting story of love and war. Tho first chap-
ters are in the November number. HowardPyle will illustrate it.

CAMPAIGNING WITH
GRANT.

By General Horace Porter,
is the title of a series of articles which his
been in preparation for many rears. General
Porter was an aide on General Grant's staffand a close friend of his chief, and the diary
which he kept through the war is the basis ofthe present articles, which are striking es

of campaign life and scenes. Tney
will be fully illustrated. The first one is in the
November Century.

A New Novel by
MARION CRAWFORD,

author of Isaacs," "Saracinesa," "CaaBnccio," etc, cntitled.'W Rose of
a story of modern hfo in Europe, with Ameri-
can characters, begins in November. Tho firstof a sene3 of engravings, mado by the famous
wood engraver. T. Cole, of tho old English
masters alsc is in this issue. Now features
will bo announced from time to time.

Superb Art Features. The
Best Short Stories.

$1 a year - 35 Cents a Number.
All dealers tako subscriptions. rr rArnt,- -

tances may bo mado
...

direct to tho publishers brninnA n .1 .1 draft or regis- -
tered letter,

THE CENTURY COMPANY,
Union Square, New York.

MISSOURI PACIFIC FLYER.
The Filer will make better time by

several hours to St. Louis. Cincinnati,
Washington, New York and to all east-er- a

points, than any other line out of
Lincoln. It is a screamer.

For information about rates, connec-
tions, ets, or for sleeping car berths,
call at city ticket office, 1201 O street

F. D. CORNELL. C. P. 4 T. A

NOTICE OF PETITION FOR

Jn t lie County Court of Lancaster ) ,fount.. V..l..L-- .

lu roEatatouf William J. Johnson, deceased.
Tho State, of Nnbrnska, to Thereto M. John

nun. William It. Johnson, (I race M. Johnson,
Mablo E. Johnson, ami tn any other Hroni
interested in said matter.

Take notice, that a petition signed byThnrcso
M. Johnson, praying said court to tcrant letters
of administration of suid estate to Simpson
McKibben haa been ttleil in said court; that
thosamo is set for hearing on tho Stli day of
December, IMkj, nt 9 o'clock n. m..nnd thut if
J ou do not then appear and contest, said
court may grant administration of the said
estate to Simpson McKibbon.

Nottcoof this proceeding shall bo ttublitlie I

three weeks successively in the Weekly Courier
prior to said hearing.

Witness my hand and the senl of aid court
this Sud day of November, A. I). 1S!W.

S.T. Cochran'.
County Judge.

Nov. 21- -C
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V. O. TOWKSCND, F. D. CORffZLU
a. p. at. Agt. C. P. AT. Aft.

St Louis. Ma 1201 Ol

Under new management

MERCHANTS' HOTEL
OMAHA, NEBR.

FAXTOJf, HUXJCTT M DATKNFOBT,
Proprietors.

fecial attention to state trade, gest k4
MUaaroiai travelers, rarnan eireet ataain 9m tke door to and from all parte f

THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
The old newspaper 6aying, "now is the

time to subscribe," was never more trus
than at present. The times are so full
of incident, eo many important national
and state afTars are shaping themselves
for a change, that no one can afford to
WW aWM V a metropolitan uauv or
weekly. The St. Louis Republic, the
greatest democratic newspaper, is mak-
ing a special ofTer of its daily and Sun-
day paper for three months at 11.50. It
is 96 a year by mail.. ZTheZEwice-a-Wee- k

Republic is sent two times a week
104 papers for only $1 a year. In

addition to all the political news, it
prints every day a spread of general
news and features not equalled by any
other paper.

WANTED
SALESMEN-W- e

want one
or two men in

each county to take orders for Nursery
stock, and are willing to pay well for
good work. We agree to REPLACE
FREE anything that dies from natural
causes.

We also have a choice line of SEED
POTATOES. Give us a trial.
THE HAWKS NURSERY COMPANY

Milwaukee. Wis.

ooocooooooo
H. W. BROWN

Druggist and :

Bookseller, g
WlllUno;' X

Fine Stationery Q

and O

Calling Cards Q

127 S. Eleventh Street.
PHONE 68.
OOOOOOOOOO-O- -

Sea the new Photochromes at Cran-c- er

& Curtice Co.'s. 207 South 11th
street, the newest thing In pictures.

COMFOKT TO CALIFORNIA.
Every Thursday morning, u tourist

sleeping car for Salt Lake City, San
Francisco and Los Angeles leaves
Omaha and Lincoln via tho Burlington
Route. It is carpeted; upholstered in
rattan; has spring scats and backs and
is provided with curtains, bedding,
towols, soap. etc. An experienced ex-
cursion conductor and a uniformed Pul-Ima- u

porter accompany it through to
the Pacific Coast, whilo neither as ex-
pensively finished nor as lino to look at
as a palaco sleopcr, it is just us good to
rido in. Second class tickets are honored
and tho prico of a berth, wide enough
and big enough for two, U only $T. For
a folder giving full particulars, cull at
tho U & M Depot or City o'lico Corner
Tenth and O street.

Geo. W.JJonnell,
O. P. T. A.

tf

MERICM EXCHANGE NAflONJll BUNK

LINCOLN, NEB.

M.KAYMOXl, A.J. SAW YES
President. Vices Tresidea t

S. H. nURNHAM. D. G. WING
Cashier. Assistant Casntar

CAPITAL, 5250.000 SURPLUS $25 000

Directors -- I. M. Raymond. S. II. nurnhaai
O.G.Dawes. A. J. Sawyer, Lewis Grecory
NZSnell.GMLambertson. D O Win. 8 W
Burnam.

DO YOU WANT TO SAVE TIME!
Well the new flyer leaving Lincoln at

30 p. m. via Missouri Pacific will sava
you several hours to St. Louis, Cincin-
nati. New York and all eastern points
and connections are made in the St.
Louis union station, the most expen-
sive, completn and finest in the world
Any information or sleeeping car bertha
city ticket oflbo 1201 O St

$100 DOLLARS REWARD 9100

The readers of this paper will be
pleasedto learn that there is at least
ono dreaded disease that scienco has
been able to euro in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to
.he medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatement. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby
destroying the foundation of the disea
so, and giving the patient strengtn
by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work
The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers, that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case that
it fails to cure. Send for list of Teeti-monal- s.

Address, F.J. Cheney Jfc Co.. Toledo
OIiio. Sold by druggists, 75 cents.
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Ml IT BY 111 I
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CTO'
Actual time traveling.

31 hours to Salt Lake.
61 hours to San Francisco.
63 hours to Portland.
77 hours to Los Angeles.

-F-ROM

LINCOLN, NIB
City office, 1044 O street.
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